
                    



                If you are using a screen reader and are having problems using this website, please
            call (888) 226-0076 for assistance. Please note, this number is for accessibility issues and is not a
            ticketing hotline.
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    EMPIRE POLO CLUB EVENTS

    We invite you to discover the beauty and elegance of our world-class event facility in Indio, CA, just minutes from Palm Springs. With approximately 1000 acres of lush gardens and pristine fields, Empire Polo Club is an unexpected desert oasis offering four unique venues: The Rose Garden, Hacienda Del Toro, Medjhool Lake and The Forum. Our services range from luxury weddings, corporate meetings and private parties to festivals, concerts and sporting events.
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                                        Entire Property
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                                        The Rose Garden
                                    
                                                                                                    
                                        Three acres of meticulously maintained gardens, beautiful fountains, Victorian gazebos and a newly renovated indoor pavilion.
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                                        The Forum
                                    
                                                                                                    
                                        Unique fully enclosed clear-span 48,000 sq. ft. superstructure with lush green fields and tiered terraces offering a vast amount of usable event space.
                                    

                                                                                                                                    Learn More
                                                                                            

                                            

                

                            
                    
                        
                                                    
                                                                    
                                        Hacienda del Toro
                                    
                                                                                                    
                                        Three acres of lush landscaped gardens and a 16,000 sq. ft. permanent tented area surrounded by palms creating an intimate space enhanced by a hardscape floor and art-deco chandeliers.
                                    

                                                                                                                                    Learn More
                                                                                            

                                            

                

                            
                    
                        
                                                    
                                                                    
                                        Medjhool Lake
                                    
                                                                                                    
                                        Tranquil setting that encompasses ten acres of lush foliage, magnificent palms, a picturesque lake, and three spectacular Olympic Peak Tents overlooking pristine polo fields.
                                    

                                                                                                                                    Learn More
                                                                                            

                                            

                

                            
                    
                        
                                                    
                                                                    
                                        Empire Grand Oasis
                                    
                                                                                                    
                                        Empire Polo Club’s sister property, is a unique venue offering a tropical lagoon with white sandy beaches, storm-bent palm trees and a refreshing waterfall transporting you and your guests to another world.
                                    

                                                                                                                                    Learn More
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    LUXURY WEDDINGS

    
        Located just two hours by car from Los Angeles and San Diego, the greater Palm Springs region is one of the fastest growing wedding and event destinations. Empire Polo Club is the crown jewel of desert event venues and luxury weddings are one of our specialties.

        Learn More
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    SPORTING EVENTS

    
        With approximately 1000 acres of lush gardens and pristine polo fields, Empire Polo Club is one of the finest facilities for outdoor sporting events. With multiple field locations and ample parking areas, the facility is the perfect location for organized sports festivals and competitive tournaments.

        Learn More
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    CORPORATE EVENTS

    
        Empire Polo Club is a world renowned event facility that has a reputation as one of the most unique and beautiful venues in the country. The expansive grass polo fields and unique venues within Empire Polo Club’s majestic gates provide the perfect location for a variety of indoor and outdoor special events ranging from 15 guests to more than 90,000.

        Learn More
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    ALL EVENT TYPES

    
        Let us host your next special event in the crown jewel of desert event venues. With more than 250 acres of lush gardens and pristine fields, Empire Polo Club is an unexpected desert oasis offering four unique event venues: The Rose Garden, Hacienda Del Toro, Medjhool Lake and The Forum. The venue’s services range from luxury weddings, corporate meetings, and private parties to festivals, concerts and sporting events.

        Learn More
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    UNIQUE EXPERIENCES

    
        From golf cart polo to hot air balloon rides, Empire Polo Club is the perfect venue for your company’s next team outing. The property can accommodate a variety of unique activities offering the perfect team building experience! From live exhibition polo matches and golf cart polo to hot air balloon rides and fun lawn games.

        Learn More

    



                    

                            

                

    

                                                    
        
        
            
Check Out Events We’ve Hosted
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